Distribution of neurons immunoreactive for calcium-binding proteins varies across areas of cat primary somatosensory cortex.
The primary somatosensory (SI) cortex in the cat contains four cytoarchitectonic areas that appear to contain separate body representations and have different functions. We tested whether functional differences among these areas are reflected in the densities of neurons containing each of three calcium-binding proteins: parvalbumin (PV), calbindin (CB), and calretinin (CR). Colocalization experiments revealed that CR was localized in a population of neurons distinct from those containing PV or CB. The general laminar distributions of the three calcium-binding proteins were similar to those described in other species and cortical areas, but there were significant density differences in layers II and III across SI. The density of PV-immunoreactive neurons was higher in areas 3b and 1 than in areas 3a and 2. CB-immunoreactive neurons were found in higher densities in anterior SI than in posterior SI, and the pattern of CR-immunoreactive neurons was reciprocal to that of CB, with significantly higher densities in posterior regions of SI. Since the firing characteristics of nonpyramidal neurons appear to be related to their calcium-binding protein content, differences in regional distributions of these neurons in layers II and III may contribute to functional differences between the cytoarchitectonic areas of SI cortex.